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WILLARD CLUTCHMYER

Another Term
At Tatnall Tech

Dancing is the only virtue which the Baptiata
consider a vice.
Age, leo-1 by its infinnitiet~, dcmandlt youth, led
by its instincts, to act deccnUy,
Cornpulsary Chapel ia one o( tho few ~ndi·
tioM under which one person is allowed to apeak
for thirty minutes to a thouaand people about a
subject in which no one but the swaker ia in·
tt•reated.
Th08C who takc a 1tatcment too literally
should think twice. Tho wcU known atatement,
for instance, "a little 'knowletfgo is a dangeroUII
thing " does not mean one 1hould keep one's
books under lock and key. (Nevertheless, tho
Menx-r Library considers safely firtt.)
Nation11l aororitJea and fratemltJN were found.
ed when it was noted that the IIOCially handle.pped were not bel~ oftl'tly diKrimJnaC.ed qa.lnat.
Lutin~t grievances arc the Rk'atliCI!t ~tASUrancea,
against the breakup of competitive societies.
Proft.'SIOI'!I would like to -m •• wite u the
men from whorn thoy borrow their ideu, but
U8ually have to settle for being only ali1htly wia·
t•r than th011e to whom they impart thoee idea.
The •haring of wiadom (unieu, of COUI'Ie, the

1. Bring the professor neWipaper dippi
deallfll with his subject. U you can't find eli
pinp deaUng with his subject, bri111 in dippi
at random. He thinb everything deala with
eubject.
2. Look alert. Take notes eagerly. U YI>U 1<
at your watch, don't atare at it unbelievably a
shake it.
3. Nod frequentJy and murmur "how true."
you, thia aeema eunerated. To him, it's qu·
objective.
·
4. Sit in front, near hirn. (Appliea only if y
intend to atay awake.)
5. Lauck at bll joke.. You can tell lf be I
up from hll DOte. aDd IDlilee npedaady,
hu told a Joke.
6. Ask for outside readi111. You don't have
read it. Just aak for it.
7. If you must aleep, arrange to be called at
end of .the hour. It i1 bed if you lit &here alo
after the cl8118 leh.
8. Be sure the book you read durina the lectu
looke like a book hom the cour1e.

Oh ~:ala . f<'stiw r('giH trntion day wht•n ~tudt•nta flock to the Tatrmll
Tceh campi from far nnd exotic Georgia tuw!ll4 and communities such
as Arp, Abba, Dt•wey Rose, TalapooM, Wwl\ll, 8<'88ie, Cobbtown,
Doublcrun, Bio, Hush. Dracula, Help, Parkl.'rs Store, Chula, Panthers·
ville. and Virgin.
•· It ia wonderful to he back. I bad on enjoyable 1urnmer, workinJ
M08t or the time on my hobby whi<'h is tcachiniJ dance 1tep! of Swahili
tribal rite. to hundicupped black&mitlu. My friend and fellow-traveler
Maynard Grunch ul.o returned to acbool. Maynard manaree to eke out
a bue Living ~~elling registration schedules and Cluster eubllcriptJon»
to freshmen.
Two sophomores Wl'r<' <'ngaged in a hcatro argUment over whether
the food was worst• in the Co-op or the dining hall. The one arguing for
the dining hall !K.'t'nlt.'ll to be convincing his friend as he attempted to
strengthen his argument hy thrashing him about the face and head with
a blunt instrument.
Over in one <'Orner of the Co-op two fraternity men were holding
a new atbdent as one of their brothers attempted to attach a pledge
'"'i n to the thrashing frosh '!i mauve and heliotrope corduroy shirt. Two
oods were b€!ing questioned by the local police in connection with a
't bomb scare at Wesleyan.
·•

t'l•t~h,.,.u

tl••

b
u ..tl•n of Bob BtN<!, •n•tl•• Cl••tn edllar. Hlo
hu• lonlf oln<• '-om• part of Morror follllo,..., alonlf wiO. Gelw~e
and lho t5·T.,_.., lk<a.laaall,. we ohaU ro•rlnt ..,., of lUll - t

Dean's List . . .
(Continued from pqe one)
Jacbonville, Fla., and M1m1 Au.ne
StJecllt&, aopJlomore hom Sil~er
Sprlnp. Maryland.
Two •tudenta. Brewer and Malia,
atta.lned an "A" a vence in aU ae.·
demic counea.
Dean Robert H . Spiro in r~gni·
tion or the atudenta' high academic
achievement wrote to them in part:
"Congratulatiof\11 on your fine aca·
demic achievement during the
summer quarter. You have e:~ceU
ed in the very realm which ia fundamental to the purpo~~e for which
the University Willi founded. I wiah
you continuing auccesa and happinCIII!.'
T his summer marked the firat
time in recent yeal"'l that a Dean'•
Lillt had been drawn up for sum·
mer studenta.

·I onct I cnme upon some of his friends and Maynard, being
st amigo that's Spanish for friend) , graciously introduced
Villani Clutchmcyer, he said. "Willan:l is quite a politician
own," he continued. winking at his companion. "Ran for
won by a landslide!" Enjoying this he added cleverly,
him that face hut he picked hia noac himself! ! !"Laughing
this laMt rl.'mark he fell ar~und the Co-op rl.'peating the
and over to othen1 who joined him in pelting me with
IJ)I.' r C\1~ . etc. as they pointed me out to their friends.
,.. m€'rrimcnt laughing also and enjoying my obvious popu·
njoy('cl this great sport until a m<'mbcr of the Honor Countakl' MnynRrd to his WN!kly trial. They caught him looking
...,o
c else ·~ rarde during registration.
c-!'~4.
Maynard left I went to my favorite secluded 1pot Oil the
·~•.....s-_....~.
~
tyr's Rock. ThU. stone marb &he common rrave of lOme
~~claumen cJ:ecutcd In 1959 for ~ettin,r fire to the Aulltant Dean
~~,·~~ -~·
. Simon L. Thwart.all, wbo had handed down an ediet prohlbiti111
.~ +.e+j
.&b ot Me~ ball games.
o"- .~ "
'hwartall , author of Pmfeaaon And How They Got That Way is
~
c.~
niu-.1 hy almost all Mercer historians 8!1 the YChool's most tyran·
~~
t!t.•Rpot. In 1957 while que!ltioning a ~roup of freshmen involved
~ <::-~' .ac ~nselcl\11 sinning of an elderly dietician with stale rolla. the un")!tit clean soicl ·thnt no one would be permittt>d to leave Sherwood until
/
~h.e eulpri!JI wcr(' iclt•ntified. To this one frosh shouted, '"GIVE ME
LIBERTY OR GIVE ME DEATH! ! !""Who said that?? ? T' .cream·
U. S. ·Government IICbolanhip.
t.'ll tlw outragl"d dc11n. "Patrick Henry;" replied a second -year Ia~ atu·
lor graduate study or -.reb
clcnt. 11w law atudent wa11 never seen again.
abroad are available for the 196364 ae.demic year, under the F ul·
bright-Hay. Act. The 1rant8. adOPEN HOUSE
miniat~red by the l natitute of I n·
temational
Education,
provide
round-trip tranaportation, tuition
, Sundtly, S.ptemw 23, 1962..,...:30 p.m. to 6 :00p.m.
and maintenance for one academic
· · •',•
'ALL WELCOME
year in any one of -46 oou.ntriM
o l •
throusbout the world.
In addition, Travel-Only rranta,
which IUpplement a acbolarlhip
. ,.
awardt'd by a forei1n· university.
government or private donor, are
available to any one of ~even p&r·
ticip&ti.n« c:ountriea.
General el.ipbillty requirements
are: U. S. citizenlhip, a Bachelor'•
desree or
equiValent ln prole.·
lional trainina, lanruqe ability
"commenaurate with the demand~
of tbe propoMd study project. and
good health. Pref~rence II pven to
t pPllcanta under S6 yean of .&~•·
For The Remaind•r Of
Year.
Application forma and detailed
information for lltudentl currently
enrolled ln M uoer UDlveraty may
P. 5.
·be obtalned. from the QIIDPU8 PUJ.
-:(lat l•r ·than a letter . ; . We
the mailing.)
brilbt ~. n..tl Splro. Indi,•J '~.
vidual d~ helada allo have
. '·~ . Cluster 'Office !loam 320 ~ C.n..,

.. J>

wildom ia orilinal with the ebarer) involve~
lou of atatua.
.
Eat, drink, and be merry, lor tomorrow y
may die. If tomorrow II tho day after one
been eating, drinki111, and merry-maldq, o
doesn't reaUy want to live.
The value of a higher education ia oo crea
than the price it ~ta. (The ~th to willdom ia
an easy one to follow nor, if one peraiata in r
lowing it, ia the road to ~th.)
Fraluben llhould take tbe advice of uppe
men wUh a rraln of •alt. n.eir tealority, DOt th
knowlecf«o rulea their ,ub toa,u-.
·It ia far better to hate thy neighbor than
love him . It involves more pu.ion.
Homesickneea (a oommon dbeaae amo
Freehrnen) Ia caUsed by being unable to •toma
one's surroundlnas, not by a melancholy l.ollii
for one's ho~.

TIRED REMARKS
Remarks · a freshmen geta tired
or hearing:
''In your hands lies the future of
the world and you muat prepare
for the role of leader.h!p which
you are to play."
"Now you take this card, ace,
and write your narne .. ."
"Frcslunan. where's your bean·
. ?"
le
.
"For many of you, this will be
your fi rat . . ."

" You will find thetMt day. to
the beet daya of your life •.•"
" Participate in all you can.
thia you realize college'• fu ll
meaning."
"Confine your extra·curri
attitude ri1idly."
" No, you ·c an't take
and Home 106 in your
year."
"The library ia the big
buildlnK."

Welcome Back To School

Fulbright Grants
Now Available
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. :MERCER SNACK BAR

COLLEGE SPECIAL
FOR MERCER STUDENTS
Iring Thla Ad With 25c To $HONEY' S For A 110 lOY SPICIA1

Good Only Mondoy and Tueechly tS.,.. 24 and 25)

SHONEY'S
BIG BOY

DRIVE·IN Coff• Shop
2010 llvenlde Dr.

I

FRESHMEN

.SEND THE CLUSTER
.
HOME!

ita

BROWN'S BOOK STORE
Books ~ Art & OHice Supplies

only $1.50

•

The School·

dO

' Managed by Mercer Graduates

357 Cotton Ave. ·

SH 5-5739.
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